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慣に影響をするかを検討した。対象は，小学校の女性教員 1 名であり，4 年生（205 名）
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The purpose of this study was to investigate the improving effect of PE Classes in elementary School 
in the Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region of China. Specifically, We taught the fundamental important 
concept of “Effective PE classes” which was pointed out by Japanese Prof. Takeo Takahashi to elementary 
school teacher in China. We analyzed how the teacher improved her teaching concept and methods. After 
that how the improvement of teacher’s concept and methods was influenced on the Sport competence and 
Exercise habits of children. We chose a female teacher of elementary school. 27 basketball classes of 4th 
grade children （205 Children in total） were used as a method of research. The data was analyzed 
according to the following five measures． 
1) Questionnaire "impression and orientation" by teacher
2) “Times Allotted to Each Episode of Teaching”
3) Teacher’s Interaction
4) Questionnaire "Sport competences of children”
5) Questionnaire "Exercise habits of children”
The main results were as follows:
1) Her concept of PE classes changed from teacher centered to children centered.
2) The time for management and instruction of PE classes was reduced and the time for motor skill
learning was increased.
3) Amount of negative feedback was reduced and positive feedback and encouragement were increased.
4) Some Scores of "Sport competences of children” were statistically better.
5) All Scores of "Exercise habits of children” were statistically better.
Through this research we clarified that the PE Classes in China were improved through Japanese PE
theory and then such the improvement was influenced on the Sport competence and Exercise habits of 
children. 
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た。授業は，教員歴 10 年の体育専科の女性教師 1










概要を表 1 に示した。 






























































































































































回答 A に関しては 9 項目，回答 B に関しては 7



























































































































った。しかし，天候不良により，A 組は 8 回，
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